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THE POLICE COURT One Piano Number with each $5.00 sale to WISE Customers.

Give Him aGETS BUSY

Our .entire line of Christmas
Goods are open for your

JUDGE ANDERSOX DISPOSES OF

DIVERS CASES BEFORE HIM
CHIEF CAHMAL'S EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU, III OPERATION.

After a vacation period extending
over tlx week, the Blind Goddc re vROSS, WIGGINS & CO. J;ssturned her duties at th cfty hall, and

Th Lodlnn Grer In the person of folic Jiitlg Andron,
proceedcl to hand out divert package
of wrath and mercy.

Several individual failed to anewerTax Uvy at Seaside
A tpei'lul tax levy of 20 mill hat Qiristaias PsresemtlJbeen made by the Seaside school dis For a

to their mime, having been mentioned
to the judge; a looking too well, Jf

not wltc'ly, upon th yellow fluid that
stimulate th imagination and caute
Uiem to ce tli city and it way in

action hilarious. They had however

trict for school puqKitet.

French Sailor Diet
Ferdinand Sclpton, the tailor wlio wat

very accommodatingly left 13 each withtaken from tint French liark Duff on, and
Chiuf of Polios Camninl, and thi money

Maybe you think that would be foolish?

No more so than some other foolish presents
some people buy, Why not get something

brought to the hoepltal here, died ye
wat appropriated to AH 'the city'ttcrday morning. Funeral Director Pold

will liar charge of the burial, which coffTt.
On gcntlcmau of (foreign extraction,

had pursued a cow, belonging to
will tale plaot tatty.

Severely Burned him, from a neighboring village, and
on arriving had elaoied hi hutky thirttl USEFUL?Itlchard Kellogg, who ia in th employ

of Norrlt Staples, ' severely burned
tliout the face latt night about 7:30
o'cloik. A largo amount of coal hat

with aporkKng water, wa haled before
court for dUonlerly conduct, he bar

Ing premimed to quettion Orfloer Ilough-ttm'- t

right to aak him whither be wabeen placed in th heating ttove, and We particularly refer to those separate handlettrolllng in the "we ma' hour. Itovonntidtmble ga wtt generated thereby.
Mr. KclkjM wa about to open the ing dcpoiiled $20 with the Chiof be wtt

rami!i m
Woodohopper'i Daughte- r-

Don't fall o to th tfeatur dim t
tli AutoroiUo Tlteatro tliU wek.

Sot For Hearing
Qui Wallace, who It charged with

pawing counterfeit bill), was arrlgnJ
la Judg Goodman' court yesterday
morning, tod nit tawing ot for next
Saturday morning.

Wot Ytt Arrive- d-
To mast tuteiuW for th wlrelet

Wegraph station Iim not ytt tnivwl.
nor be th man who It to superintend
it pltdng. Th MUto of tbt dotty it
not known but it It hoped that It will
not be for long.,

Wood-W- ood-

Tbo Tongue Point Lumber Company
ar now booking orJors for tbort (ttove
length) wood to bo delivered during
January and latr. Gt your order In

now, plume MWn 2771.

Found Guilty
Andrew Karl wat found guilty in the

Juatlr court yenterday of not having
bit Hwn number on the bow of hi

boat and we final $10 and eoU which

be paid.

Adopted Child-- Mr.

Winifred Abramt Ktjjer wat by
order of the county court yeaterday al-

lowed to adopt the infant ton of August
Larn, aged two yrar. -

allowed to take ill cow borne, $10 bedaft door when th ga ignited and
blowing open th top door of th ttove, ing returned to him aouvenir of MRELLASthe oocaalon.t lie flamce blew into hi face. He

severely hut night and wa un lli cane agalnat on John Doe John- -

ton who broke quarantine wa u- -
able to immediately return hi work.

mlteed.
lite People againtt E. M. Baker for

Cargo of Wheat
' Tlio Ilritlah thlp St. Mirrcn ha com-

pleted Wling hot grain cargo at Port-

violation of the ordinance agaJnat
an officer waa called, and

Mr. Baker appearing by hi attorney,
lan, I, and may be her tomorrow, n

We also have

Smoking Jackets,
Suit Oases,
Gloves,
Hosiery,

Plain and Fancy
Suspenders,

Silk Handkerchiefs
Neckwear

rout to Europe, Site ha a cargo of

120,000 bu!tr1 of wheat, valued at mor

G. C Fulton, filed a demurrer to the
complaint, alleging insufficient fact to
constitute an action. Mr. Fulton

a continuance on th argumentthan 1100.000.

for men and women. Always good in Oregon

1st Take off the handle and it fits into your trunk,
2nd. Take off the handle and only buy a new top

when the old top is gone.
3rd. Take off the handle and put it into your

inside pocket when in a crowded place.
' Umbrella Tops, $1.50 to $5.00

Separate Handles, 50c to $10.00

For Ladies or Men.

of th demurrer until Tnunday, at 3

o'clock, the order wat to made. Chief
Ganimal ha objected to having Mr.DONE BY DEEDS. .

Baker represent hlmtelf, at th com

plaint allege, a Chief of Police, and
th matter will be thrashed out beforeD. II. Welch to A. M. Smith and

wifeV certain land in fchlvely Butt
Ju.lL-- e Anderson on Thursday.claim ...........$ 1

On II. B. Stmpton wa brought into
court a a vagrant, the complaint being

Geo. L and John A. McPhcrson
to Chaa. M. Gregory, 480 acre in

tlcncd by Officer Unville, who allegedtection 34 and 35, T. 8 N., R. 7 W.. 10
that Slmpton' waa not doing hi share

Hats. Hats,
Underwear

, Dress Shirts,
Overcoats,

Sweaters
Knitted Jackets

fianil. Swan ton to Lewi T. Win
of work in th upbuilding of the, na

ter, lot 2. blooic 34, Holllday' ermai Wisetion' prodjierity. Mr. Simpson by hi
Parlr, Seaid ... 800

W. 8. Towntend and wife to Mar

Change Htme
Fannie 8. Griffiths, having petitioned

th county court for pennlMion to

change her name to FannJ 8. Austin,
wat granted inch penult Urn, and after
publication of the order, four week, a
certificate to tint effect will be grtnted
Iter. "

Tabulating Bid

Tb county court a engaged yet-tda-

in tabulating bldt on the furn-

iture for the new court hout but did

not flnUb the work.

attorney, C. J. Curtlt, mad a tbowing
to the court that he had worked a a
bartender, and ftr a touching appeal
to tli mercy of the court, coupled with

garet Overton, X. 60 feet of lot 6,
block 38, Adair 10 Sole agent in Astoria for such Umbrellas.

the statement that Mr. Simpson wa
anxiou to shake th splinters of As
toria' bymttys, from off hi Jeet, the

QUIET ALONG THE

WATERFRONT

court rulej that Mr. Simpson would be
allowed to depart with th understand-

ing that our cKy would know him no
more. '

AMr. Mbrrit, who has been so oc

cupied in looking" for work that he

JUST RECEIVED

a fresh shipment of

Lowncy's Candies
Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to $2.50

Sweets BAR CONDITIONS WERE FAVOR

Wood Wood

Tlie Tongue Point Lumber Company
ar now booLing order for tbort (ttov
length) wood to be delivered during

January and Inter. Get your order In

now, phono Main 2771.

Chimney Flu Burnt
A telephone alarm tent in at 7 o'clock

Intt night call! chemical No. 1 and

hoee No. 2 to Third and Attar street

could not engage i any actlv employ-

ment, was kindly furnished by Judge
Aiuteraon with 30 days' work in the
street department. A Mr. Smith was
also accommodated to the tune of 20

cisco and Portland, and will reach here
the early part of February. She will
load at Portland with lumber, she be-

ing capable of carrying 3,500,000 feet

Th Lurline came down at her usual
time, yesterday afternoon and left up
a (few minutes after 7 o'clock. She had
a good cargo of freight and a fine pas-

senger list. In her cargo was a heavy
flywheel which was consigned to the
North Pacific Brewery. It weighs 5000

pounds, and was sent to Portland, some
time ago, for repairs. Capt. Larkin re-

port that it commenced snowing at
4 o'clock yesterday morning and - that
at Portland the ground was covered

lightly with snow, while at St. Helens

and Rainier a good fall had taken place,

ABLE ROANOKE AND EANAIEI
ARRIVE IN AND LEAVE FOR

PORTLAND NOTES. '
day' active engagcont on the city't
thoroughfare ,

Mr. J. O Koil wa another gentleman
who remembered for th benefit of his

Confectionery and Ice Cream

Parlors.

Is the best and most reliable

place to buy your Christmas

Novelties and Candies.

Ilonor Uiftt in age gone by he had once
earned his daily bread by th sweat of Tag'g's Parlorshla brow. It must not be misunder--

483 Commercial St.stooJ that Mr. CNdl was doing any-

thing like that now, "shades of Bacchus" the (ouni being well covered.

Jn a hurry. The caute of the run wat
the burning out of a flu in the rent

dene of Mr. Ingalle, on Third tret,
oppoait the ga work. Both wagon
made good time to th scene, ready for

notion, but their service were not
needoi. No damag wt done. Marion

TibbctU, who waa Injured Monday, wat
in hi teat on No. 2' wagon.

C. a Bechtold, of Attoria, cam in on

latt ntvbt'e train.

forbid, Mir. CNeil was tearching for

work, and also, it is alleged, the pockets
of unfortunates who had fallen by thePlace your order early for your Xmat

ice cream. Phontt Main 1321.

Condition on the bar yesterday were

favorable, the wind blowing from the
east at the rate of 15 miles an hour.
The weather was cloudy and th bar
smooth. A three-maste- ship was re-

ported 10 mile outside at 4 o'clock,

standing off. No vessels are reported as

passing out and but two, both steamers

passed in. Along the waterfront thing
were very quiet but little being done.

The eteamer Hanalei arrived in yes-

terday forenoon and passed up at 11:30.

She carried Ifreight aud passengers from
San Francisco.

wayside from g of spint-nou- t,

malt nd (fermented liquors. Mr.
CNell was tick and to effect a cure

Judge Andereon placcl him under the
care of Dootor Gammal for the next 30

days. H,
- "; -

,.

Holiday Greeting' :
The happy CHRISTMAS time is fast approaching and I tak

great pleasure in inviting you to inspect my new and well selected
" line of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and plated

ware, Cut Glass, Umbrellas, and Gold and Silver novelties. I have
the largest and finest stock this year to select from that I have
ever ahown in Astoria. PRICES are RIGHT; QUALITY UNSOR

, PASSED. Come early and make your selections. I will lay them
away until you want them. , r -

!j. H. SEYMOUR

Before adjourning the day' session
Judge Andoraon handed out the infor-

mation that the city't street are in
The Holiday of Holidays
is Swiftly Approaching

It is hone to early to buy now

need of renovation and that Chiof
Gammal and hit lieutenant would con
stitute themselves a labor bureau for

The Roanoke came in yesterday at 1

p. m. and left up at 3 p. m. with a fair
oargo and passenger list. The trip up
waa devoid of anything unusual,

Oapt. Veywy, of Lloyds, is making a
survey of the damago don to the Brit

the employment of any gentlemen (f)
who were out of work. ' . fhe Store of Qunlty. 460 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

Aid) THERE IS NO BETTER PLACE THAN HERE!

To boy your Christmas Tm Ornament, w un a eompw

novtlty Um to pick from. Com early and get your choice.

Alto Nut and Candies. ' ish hip Rajore,'ifor the underwriters,
, PERSONALS. . ' 1and wall probably finish his work today.

Senator H. S. MoGowan, of MoGowan, Christinas Presents
As stated ia these columns yesterday
the Eaor sustained injuries to her
steering gear and other portions of the
vessel, and after the survey ia made and
the damage determined, no doubt order

Wash., wa a visitor to Astoria, yes
terday.

Will Madison was a visitor to Port
land on last evening's train.

Scholfield Mattson & Co. oo0odd5

112 and J20 Twelfth St.
Phone 1181 v

.
'Phono 931 Will Kindred, wife and daughter were wall ba given to proceed with toe re-

pairs, and on their completion the Ra- -

jore will again put to sea. A full line of

SILVERWAREThe British bark Castor has not, as
yet, made her reappearance at the en-

trance to the river, and some uneasiness
is felt ifor her safety. She wa sighted
on November 16th. A week later she
was again sighted but put out to sea.

J Rogers 1847 Wostenholm
I XL

Carver Sets
JOf3 Call and see display

and nothing has been heard from her
since. It is hoped that now, conditions

being mora favorable, she will soon ap-

pear and enter the river.

in this city yesterday on their way
horn (from their California trip.

Erfo Klcppla and wife, of Portland,
w&o have been on a visit to Eureka,
Cal, passed up on th Roanob yester-
day afternoon.

Messrs. James and W. Williams came

in from Portland yesterday noon and

were booked to go to Tillamook on the
Sue H. Elmore at 11 o'clock last night.

They will visit their relatives for a
Ifcw day and will return to Astoria.

II. R. Laoy, of St. Joe, Mo., is regis-tere- d

at the Occident.

Guy A. Rogers, of Portland, is In

AstoMt. He arrived on last might's
train.

James Hughes, one of the practical
strawberry merchant and raisers of the
Ilwaoo country, pawed through th city
yesterday, en rout to his' old bom in

Salem, for a doliday visit.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

v PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,
The three masted bark Homeward

Bound has loaded at Portland with flour
for the United Kingdom. She has ship-

ped her crow and it is expected that
she will be towedi down today. FISHER BROS.

Bond Street.A Mattton Co.Parlor tend Floor ovr ohollUId
Th Nortwegian steamship fiommer!- -

atad (ailed from ATgicre, for San Fran


